
The Abaco Ministry 

Bishops Patterson & Kenneth Williams arrived in Crown Haven Abaco on Thursday 
morning by ferry Service from McCleans Town Freeport, Grand Bahama at About 9:30 
am. Our first stop was at the Wells’ home in Fox Town where we were joined by Sis 
Ellen's mother and other relatives of her family. 
Sis Ellen Williams also joined us in Fox Town a half hour later. We had breakfast and 
enjoyed fellowship with the Wells family. 

We then traveled to Treasure Cay and rested for a few hours.  At 5:15pm we picked 
up our mentor Dr. Hunt at Treasure Cay airport.  We concluded Thursday with dinner 
and ministry, where the Lord took up ministry with Dr. Hunt sharing on marriage and 
how the Lord had given two witnesses to the Leadership assembly as examples for us 
to completely yield the choosing of our mate unto the Lord. He also ministered on 
many other subject matters. Sis Ellen Williams shared that she went over to her 
sister's clothing store in Treasure Cay after 6pm and as soon as she reached the 
people came flocking in to buy merchandise. This was a sign that the blessing indeed 
had come to Abaco. We went home with gladness and joy in our hearts on Thursday 
night. 

Friday's Ministry 

Our ministry began at 6am Friday with breakfast . During breakfast Dr. Hunt under the 
unction of the Spirit, blessed the owners of the restaurant Minister Rudy and his wife 
Terry Rolle. The Christ of God was declared and the ministry focused on the need to 
move from the power ministry to the overcoming power ministry. The ministry was 
received with gladness. 

At 7:30am we assembled at Bahamas Christian Network TV Station in Marsh 
Harbour. We were schedule for a live television interview, but the TV station signal 
was down at that time. This did not stop the work, because the Christ of God has 
proclaimed that we have overcome the world, the flesh, the devil and death, and we 
continued with the interview to be played at a later date.  
Pastor Silbert Mills began the interview with Pastor Daniel Curry and Dr. Hunt. 
Pastor Curry shared about the town meeting at Zion Baptist Church Fox Town and the 
church without walls community walk about scheduled for later that evening. Dr. Hunt 
was asked to share his previous community building work. 

The Lord gave His servant great favor to share concerning The Ellison Model. He also 
highlighted his work in the Bahamas, Haiti, the USA and Africa. He went on to share 
from his book, (The law of Natural Anointing) the different levels of anointing. Dr. Hunt 
was mightily used of God to communicate that the church erred when it ceased 
preaching Jesus as Christ and turned to a natural gospel focusing on Jesus without 
Christ. Contrast this to what the apostles preached, that this Jesus is the Christ, the 
son of the living God. He showed that it is time for the church to move from power 



ministry to the overcoming power ministry. The Lord gave Bishop Patterson favor to 
briefly share concerning the ministry in Nigeria, Africa in the interview. 
  
The Lord showed that he delivered Pastor Mills, the owner of the TV station, and 
blessed him with overcoming power. He also showed the DVD copy of the interview 
will be used to cause the blind to see, the deaf to hear, the lame to walk and the dumb 
to speak. 

On Friday evening we gathered at Zion Baptist Church Fox Town for the town hall 
meeting at 7pm where Dr. Hunt was the keynote speaker. Dr. Hunt began by sharing 
that the inclusive Abaco starts with the family unit. He gave example of a typical 
family, how a wife may see her husband as trophy. In seeing her husband in this light, 
she is not building her family in inclusion, but exclusion which could lead to conflicts 
and eventually divorce. He continued that parents must relate to their children in the 
way they want them to grow. Parents are responsible for the actions of their children 
as they have a role to play in building the community of the family, and by extension, 
the society.  He also showed how respect, honor, caring, sharing and loving are all 
important values in building an inclusive family, church, city, island or country. 

The Christ of God was declared boldly, as he expressed that the church is a family 
and it has a family name. The natural things show forth the spiritual things. He showed 
how in the church they leave the family name and do everything in Jesus name, but 
Christ is the name in which everything is named in heaven and on earth and he is the 
head of the church. He stressed the need for the church to build on the foundation 
that this Jesus we preach is the Christ and that we must leave the principles of the 
doctrines of Christ and go on to perfection. 

The Lord showed that the message was hard hitting, in your face dunking that 
subdued everything in order. Pastor Curry struggled with the message and shared 
that he have many Questions, he also said that he will check up behind Dr. Hunt to 
see if he was preaching the truth. There were a few pastors from other churches in the 
community present on that night. Bishop Kenneth moderated the session on 
questions, answers and comments. 

Saturday's Ministry 

Saturday' ministry began with golf at 8am. Dr. Hunt, Patterson and Kenneth played 
eighteen holes. We bless the Lord for the fellowship and the golf ministry. The golf 
ministry was a quiet work and The Lord showed that all the people in that area was 
blessed. We went back into Fox Town at 2pm for lunch and to engage in the church 
without walls community walk about. We had a delicious meal and fellowship with the 
Wells family. We then looked to The Lord to see how he would have us to proceed in 
the community walk about. It was at this point that the community began to flock the 
Wells residence, there were neighbors, cousins, sisters, brothers and many friends. 
There was no doubt that this was the Lord's Church without walls community walk 



about. Ministry was taken up by Patterson, Kenneth, and Ellen Williams at various 
different times on that evening. 

Sunday's Ministry  

On Sunday morning we all traveled to Zion Baptist Church Fox Town for the 11am 
morning worship service. As we drove down, the Lord ministered by way of Dr. Hunt 
that he had dealt with Pastor Curry's heart and he would be open to receive the things 
that his servant brought forth. Bishop Patterson was the speaker on Sunday morning. 
He ministered on the topic "Wherefore henceforth know we no man after the flesh" 
taken from 2 Corinthians 5:16. He shared how the church for a long time has focused 
on the outward appearance and this has not helped the church in maturing in the 
things of the Spirit. He used the example from the book of Samuel chapter 16 where 
The Lord showed his prophet Samuel that men looketh on the outward appearance 
but God looketh on the heart. Bishop Patterson encouraged the saints from this point 
on not to know Jesus after the flesh, but to see the spirit working in Jesus called 
Christ. He also showed the church that this was their time of visitation, where God is 
moving them from the power ministry to the overcoming power ministry. Pastor 
Curry’s heart was truly turned as he testified that he endorsed all that Dr. Hunt had 
ministered on Friday. We can see that the Christ of God watches over his words to 
perform them, they cannot return to him void. 
  
We were invited to lunch at the Wells’ home after service. Dr. Hunt spoke words of 
deliverance to the Wells family and blessed them and by his grace, they will not be the 
same. Ministry continued with Dr. Hunt and Pastor Curry, Bishop Patterson, Deacon 
Tony and his wife, and Bishop Kenneth and Pastor Curry's wife. 

We received testimony from one of the brothers who shared that Dr. Miles Monroe 
was deep, but after hearing Dr. Hunt, he said Dr. Hunt is much much deeper. Two of 
the sisters in the church shared that they knew that it was more than what they had 
been receiving in their church. Their eyes were opened to the Lord's Christ. We thank 
God for all that had a hand in the first leg of the Islands ministry. To God be the glory 
for the mighty work he has done. 

Bishop Patterson Williams 
Contiqua Curry, Abaco  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


